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Xho Coon Uny Times Is proud of Its tklo "The
rcoplo's I'npor," and It strives nt nil times to

Uve up to I'8 nmno l,y ilu11" its energies to
promotinK tlio people's Interest.
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INTEREST

IN LAND CASE

Supreme Court Decision in 0.

& C. Suits Attracts the En-

tire State of Oretjon

MILLIONS INVOLVED

Next Move Will be Action of

Congress Regarding Dis-

position of Property

106,563 ACRES IN COOS CO.

Hllldl Lailll Klllll " ,l Wl 111

(her SHO.OOO.OOO Attorneys

lime Much li Say tin SubJet'L

Thero is miifli of local Interest In

tie decision of tho supiPino court In

the 0. & 0. inllrond land case nH

niiny In tlts county linvo filed on

the Inml Tlio next stop will lie tlio

action of Congress which will ho

natclicd with great IntcrcHt.
Tim dcclBlon of tlio supreme

court denied tho forfelturo to thoi
tnernment of lands of tho Oregon

t California land Kraut affects a

territory In Western Oregon that Ih

larger than hoiuo IJnBtorn states. It

U approximately 0.0 miles wide and
nearly 100 miles lout,'. Tlioro arc

1 17 acres Involved. A. W.

Lafferty declares tho land worth at
least $30 dollara an aero. Tills would
malco Its total value $02,233,035.10.

In Two (hunts
This land was given to tho will- -

road in two iiinnts. Tho larger ono

vason Anrll 10, 1809, nnd was for
the coiiBtriit'tlon of lino fiom Oru-- i

mn tn California. Thoio art) 2.00S,--

171.73 acres In this tract Involved

In tlio suit.
Most In Diluvial

Of this, SI 20 acics aro In Mult
nomah county. Tlio largest tract In

inyono county is 010.843.I4 ncres.
Tho

imong tho other counties ub fol
low i:

Washington . .

Yamhill
Polk

Marlon

Lincoln

1

'I Me

a

Act en

. 2.152.18

Clackamas

Benton B3.G20.9a
Una 01.900.23

Coos ,...105,503.30
Curry 7.811.64
Jickaon

Jackson

Klamath 13.015.00

Smaller (iiiuit

1878
Const Mall.

The Bmrillor grant was passed
May 1S70 nnd was for tho

tho lino
Tho decision Involves

teres tills tract. lies these
counties'

Counties Acres
Clarko. Wnh 292.50
Columlilfi fro

Oro
Washington, Oror

SAYS

INlnbllslu--

.27,120.20
,.37,017.79

lii.yuii.u"

McMlnn-Tlll- e.

C5.GS2.44

Tillamook. 29,741.00

Yamhill.

WHAT UKA.MKS

Gives Ills Opinion
Caso

Unletod Stnton
Reames is quoted as folio

1 Portland tmnor rpunrdlnir tho

"s

ana

4,

of to

In It In

nce

"Ily thn ilnnlHlnt. thn lallioatl COlll

P"y Is prohibited from making
'"tlier galea of property until

time as congress l)' 8IU0
lm.lolfiMnii nrnvldo 801110

"inner tho disposition of tho
lands.

"This means it la now up to
to provide somo way by which

thse lands may bo opened for sett-

lement. Congress has acted,
lhen the lands can bo sold in no
ther wnv i.o.. i,n I'Y

'ongress. As tho lands aio sold, the

company will get an

and no more."

OAMPHI3LL- - COMMUNIS

nei".il MuiuiKor of Scnitltcni
ic Is Inten lowed

D .... -- nt tnnnnCPr". VUllipuutl,
01 Southern who arilics

attacks .mini: com: hi:.
i.ii:i:i part ok plan

Pi lends Claim That Campaign to
Potwntil .1. W. Ilenuett I'm- -

I'Iihw Rclng l.iiiiiu lit-i- l

Pi lends or Ridge .1. 9. Coke poo
In the iccent iiiulli long and untiuo
peiBOiml uttutks being nuiilo on
Judge J S. Coke a political movu
which they clnlin will become menu
olileiit a llttlu later on.

They tlalm tlml It Is part of a
nioo to try nnd detract from the
populnilty ami esteem which Judge
Coke enjoys wherever ho Is known
to iiinkn possible a campaign In hc-lui- lf

or J. W. Ilenuett for Coke's
phuu on tho bench.

Mr. Dennett has made no formal
auiiouniuiueiit of his candidacy ns
It Is a little eaily as eluitlou Is
more than a year distant.

it is said that this explains the
bitter attacks and

being made In recent Port
of Coos Hay fill ami l'lno stieel

15

wii.ii ni:einn sanity op miis.
Sl'SAN uniM at

Deputy Sheriff Takei Her To

County Seal Mr. Helm Aski to
lime Complaint Made

Deputy Sheriff W. V. Laird cusslon of for

Hii tmiinltiir that ho had n torn

against Mrs. Susan Helm and
that sho was to be examined as to

her sanlt and thoieforo left oa the
stage with tho woman In charge
County Judge Watson staled that lie

know nothing of the complaint and

Hint any wan ant on an Insanity

chargo should be Issued through him.

He said he knew nothing of tho

Helm on Monday afternoon

if

Is

Peiinock his It Is believed

sworo against Is tho
charging with as

rim two noxt
imiiv.j. - ....

nioinlng camo into court and tho

wa' wlthdiawn.
Helm" tamo to Judge I'enuock

.. .I.r nr KO nUO. aCCOllllllg to till)
-- ' complaintudw . "

la Douglas. land Is
out to liao who
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Attorney
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Pacific,

o

tin

Incd as to her sanity. He was

to tho district ntlorucy.

stated hao two thlldren
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orritoi. in ikL'HIllN Is l' Tl

After Violations Slate
Hides

Tor benefit of different

of Secotary
thohasW. Olcott

sections of State
I'rom many

attention this office Is

d.reited to alleged viol.- -

-- motor xehlclo laws.
nrfivaillllK tlmt

Secretary of State Is vested the

ot tuo
officelg ,10l case. "";; "
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'
Not Agree to Truce With

Villa of

Peace by

Forces Arc in of Mex-

ico City Men

Are

TO CITY

Wants to Take Cnpllal Without MnU

lug Chilians ,Sulfcr of Hat-ti- e

Caiiaiia (.eiieiatl
Not to Cm? Poieo

IDr AaaoclateJ I'ri lo T.mw 1

C, .luno 21

The bono that heads
of warring military factions In '

Mexico would settlo their different:-- 1

es waned today. Cairanza'a notice
to States last night reit-

erating that ho would not agree to
a truco Villa pending

said peace was

Mis.

pxnm.

that

Mm Iors of hone. Ho announces his
Intention of tontlnulug his mllltary
tampalgn to crush adversaries.

The possibility howeer. that Car-rnn- ii

does not untlei stand tho ear-

nestness of tho States In de-

manding restoration peaco In

Mexico recognled by tho officials.
Canauza soon will bo told
that before ho tan hope for the mor-

al, support tho United States ho

must udont a nttltude
appeared heforo Justlco and oppoiionls.

out warrant Joseph this object Charlen A. Doug-Ilans-

hlm and Kllso Aiiedondo. tho WobIi- -

i.n.v neonlo iiictnn
. . .

chnigo

dl.trllmted

about

ornla

,l win) win ieae uiinuriuw tu-f- er

with hlm.

xi:aihx! capita r

Caiiana Toices Am In Submits of
Mexico City

liy AwwoUlfJ TrrM Coo. Hy Tlmm 1

pi. iARO Tevas. Juno 21. Tho
and that ho been CnrInnzn mier (lonzaleH has
nlno eais fiom Mis. Helm but that

mX 8ul)lII,3 ot Mexico

refusos ie.n ' .actordlng to n messago

.

uhvvo

of

the
Oregon

Issued
Hen.

statement:
the

of

tlU
with

This

nocu

was

and

Oideis

1).

official

the United

with tho ills

his

United

toward

Cnriuii- -

ldiizn agency from Voia Cnu, dated

(lonznlcs halted in tho suliuiiis.
tho messago stated, becnuso the Za-

pata fortes had enti cached thom-soh-

In tho center of tho capital
....,1 r:mt7.ilna iloslied to snnro the

llulmessago
and

city were men.

VILLA CITY

Sajs Ho Occupies Place
Obregon Had in eel

llay 1liu.

in. n.ifin. Tovjs. Juno 21. A

....
97.00 powers. still occupied that city

Oro iei wMh police '..
.r.fi-I1ll'B- ..... ... rnulster flOIll ObregO

l''S.

Attornoy

PDronrlntn

riroad
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filtliuv
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and thaffeurs proper ap- -

10 had captured tlio
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day Xotllleil of tlio
tlio Cabinet
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D. June 21

Kill

tho

IN.

,uch

Mr.

tlio

Lansing took oatli oiiuo
successor .)'.'"

Hnossod

Tlio now Secretary of Stale was

In rocolpt of many
mossages. thorn letter from

Mr. Hryan. who ex-

pressed wish that might
and offi-

cially ."
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MKMnnitH OF TDK IMKHH

MARSHFIELD, THURSDAY,

POLITICS II ITiGARRANZA 10 :5H0CK FELT TODRY ENGLISH SLOP 'FOUGHT TO LISTlGEMlNS KILL

misrepresenta-
tions

TO BE UIO

ilSiho

ENFORCE

15.4S0.OO;euJ,Mtll

o.rt"cj...lsdlctlons.toe,fnrc.,its,
moSL

ic..fow.bor.-o''oiU- o

lolulmswonthesul...andlholIevo
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OREGON,

KEEP UP FIGHT

Discussion

Leaders

Alt CIPITILi:

Defending

riini'fei'Mii'y

I'ltOK.

responsible

ieiresentatles

IK dil.d.ssomo- -

299,000.00

141.791.15
141.971.15

coyiiLLi:

POLICE

communities

.y

a78l83i

SSi

dopaitment

EVENING EDITION.

Pending

IT

Suburbs

Zapata

HORRORS

WASIUNUTOX.

conciliatory

jisb.iultj

Multnomah.
ll.OtOrlilnns

"ehlclis

C1T,;!

Int.nle.-j- l

SPARE

Apptdtitliient

predecessor.

"personally

ASSOCIATKD

MIIIT TRUMOR

at nil cnxTito huportur

iw Shaken up Hut No Damage
of i:trnt Dai Done (lio

City.

s.vvn w.vrnit sy.stiim

Illy AmkkIMM rroM lo Com Illy Tlmra 1

LOS ANC!i:u:s, Cal., Juno
24 J. C. Allison, of Calex-Ic- o,

the engineer In chaigo
of tlic (nidation BHtem of
the Imperial Valley, repotted
today that with exception
of a few minor accidents tho
water situation was normal.

tUr AMOrUt) rrra. to inoi bar Tlmtal
151, CnNTItO, Cal.. Juno 21

Another eattluiuaku shock was
felt heio at S:30 this morning. It
shook bricks fiom the Mitlous build-

ings ruined damaged by the
shocks of Tuesday night. Several
trcniois wero felt during tho night.
Tho damage was slight.

IWTHEEARTHOUAKE

n. a. Tonn
l.lVIXd at nil c

has itnnx
nxTito.

Koiiuer Music in u10 court. Tho
City Willi li Was Destiojeil

Week

miner A. Todd, who for-

merly lled In Marshfleld and taught
music hoi o, has been residing In 131

Ceutro, California, which was ono

of tho titles of tlio Imperial Valley

badly damaged by the eartlmuake
Tuesday. Since leaving Coos Hay

Prof. Todd has been residing at
Los Angeles, but It was learned re
cently that ho had moved to 1.1

Ceutro where had a class In mu-

sic.
Trlends or Prof. Todd heio aro

aiLxlous to whether ho sufroted
any loss tho eartluiuake. Kroni

leports It somas that tho entire city
was damaged.

PATRIOTISM S HOI
"Wilsox day" is oiisnitvnn IIV

pohtland pnopi.n

i:eiclses Aio Held, Hiillillnuw Aie
Deionitt'il, and Cltlcns Wear

Sniull 1'lag.

in rirat to far Tltm-- I

POHTLAND. Or., Juno 21. --To
show that tho public, without legaul

snul
thu flags tmil

dipt

villa

lows:

sne

tho

the

1'rof.

learn

iiis
ixtimati:

ss r' fSS:
Oro....".'

AKES OATH OOAY

WASIIINOTON.

congratulations.

congratulatory

IJAItTlltJl'AKIJ

summer homo N

IL, ofr L

I., spnnd tho day his
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and first hund tho
Impression tho war

us It thu

United Colonel House,
gremt-o- d

tho No
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I... .ll
gou the shipping,
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tho
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tho representatives tho

aro Inspecting

tho

B I
Claim Neches

Carried Cargo Country

Hostile Britain

GHARG

VISITS ROUSE:;;

mm

1EB

EIS DEilED

Merchandise Aboard be

Unloaded Into

Court.

VESSEL CHANGES ITS NAME

Xoiui'Kiau Is liy
Is I'imiii

That Waw

I'nder
llljr AMoclitM rrr.t to llir Tlmrt I

Aiiierl-en- n

NoiIim wam seized
in the Downs ordered to

nioceed to London to a
to bd thrown

Coos May j contention

This
tho llrltlsh Oovcrnment

the camo n

to llrltaln was by

CHAXdnS I

.Norwegian Is As
ItCMllt

(117 rrr lu Coot HJ Tlmw J

CIIUISTIANA, 21.
Is dangerous ihnngo tho namo'of
a xvur Is tho moral

hv tlio Norwegian
Oaetto tho tho

by
was named

the Ceylon tho
tho papers. tap- -

tho siibninilno tho
iitl demanded tho t'ii- -

nationality. Ho also
for tho ship's papers. When

observed tlio conflict
tho boat not was sail-

ing a namo but under a
Ho the 15 min-

utes go tho
steamer.

NOTESENTTODAY

to sup- - -
UXITHn STATHS THLLS (.I.HMA.W

port tho In tho
I'ltVi: CASHwasnational crisis.

observed In Poitland today u TTT"...i i i...- -- ZnZUm'-lo-
rs

or an attack. The display of NMIona. -- r.
,

stated that Cnrranta -' trlotlc exercises lllnw
exhaust deto.ated thousands of .

wo. n by mm i-t- to Coo. ..., ti. 1
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r ihlltlroii. WASIIINOTON. I). C, 24.
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wilsox
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IT

pitnsmnxT

his at Cornish,
stopped today to Hoslyn,

to with Inti-

mate friend, 13. House,

to receive at lat-tei- 's

of situa-

tion lu nrrcxtB

Stutos.
returned r.om Uuropo,

Prosldout warmly.
or tho conversation
Ipfti

MEN WITH WAITE
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to
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to
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on L.
visit olon

of

hero It.
This ttflornoon

The,

leave

That Steamer

from

to Great

Must

Thrown

Prize

Steainor Stoppm!
(einiiini nnd 1'littl

Clmrgo Sho SnllliiK
I'iiIm' Xante nnd

Juno 24.Tho
steam to-

day and

genera! targo which
Teailier jtrlru

AMotlateit

that
cargo from country hos-

tile (heat denied
shippers.

NASI

Visscl Upon

Auorlittd

Juno Thntlt

In llmo
drawn shipping

from altarg upon
D.iMinger

Devanger formerly
nnd latter iiamo ap-

peared In

talu or stujiped
Diviiiiuor
sol's namo nnd
asked ho

In nninos ho

declared only
under falBO

raise flag.
ami then filed upon

politics, gives iindlvded
Piosldont Inter- -

"Wilson Day" ADOPT

with

S and
PJ-

-,

Anmlva Ti.Mty
dored Oonzales. every

women
means.,.,.... Juno

snns

part

ship

reply or United States
nolo

or American ship William
Prjo dispatched to Herlln

toda). leltoratos contention
Bluklng violated Inter-

national Prusslan-Anioi-Icu- ii

treaty uBks reparutlou
rofoionee pilzo court.

en ranjws!

AISTIHANS APPUAH 1IAVI

CHIICKUD IXVASIOX

c'liilmv Attacks
tilans Havo Deen

.Sewr.il Points

Aaiwlall tlnm

June Homo states
Austrian attacl.H sovnrui

Sl.epard i:ll. Portland. Apparently

Italia.. Invasion Austria Cctck-Z- o

R MacLeod,

vhoa.owilhP.il- - Walto. led. It..r f""
iLirntnstluth. front Imllouto battle

United Statoa (loveruiueni .lepruseuiuw.. mUMoi UMi Mm claim
notified foreign governments Company, m'vml. mino success There.

appointment of Robert Lai, Umjl.

Resides Vostenlai. the
II the Women'sday as 7 bin lavestmeat busliioiw

and friendsofficials, diplomats
time uso It was ruporiui. .

and oxtondod ,'. thetho coroinony at the liatonory.w

a

his
tho

attend

uompaiiy .
flBurlug Kinney prop-

erties Coos Hay and
company

now lovivos
they

Smith will probabl)

Saturday.

and

I.O.N'DON,

discharge

II

a (ionium submarine.
Tho

ship's Tho

gao ciew

"To
taking

The
(Ionium regtudlug

that
ami

and with-

out

TO

ii....... Ails- -

Itepul'd

LONDON.

points were repulsed.

San

Tho
day

M...I.- - Aboard
AIUb Cpos Ray Club

close they da Uhor yw(tor(ay
Somo

mill.

and vlsltud
Mao. and t (loodwills. They ute

their lunch at Iho Crows' Newt on

the A. P. Oweu farm. Thero wero

about 21 women in the tmr;y and

several ehlldien. Tho ploulo was

Kvou In the Interest of a poruia- -

Lietit lest loom.

A
That's what tlio Coos Uny Times Is. A South

west Oregon paper for Southwest Oregon people
and devoted to tlio best Interests of tbla great
lection . Tlio Times always boosts ud never
knocks.

A Consolidation of Times, Const Mall
nut! Coot llnv Advertiser.

iu'ssiaxs rrr ri mrrnit ritiiir
at iiCMiinHt;

lilnei Weio Hioken by Vm lotm Sec-

tions of tlio Ansliii-ltussln- n'

A i in lei '

trir a.ocuim mi to Cvu. my 'rimn
HIOItt.lN'. .Innn 2 1 Tlu ilnlnlln of

the taking of I.emberg though ut III
meager, show that tho Russians re-

sisted strongly to tho ery last. He-fo- ie

the city fell the armies under
Von Mackenzen and Arclt Uuko Fer-

dinand had drteu wedges deep into
tlie northern section of the ltusslau
line cutting this lino In two. Un-

der nressuro from tho northwest
and following nrtlllery bombardment
by (icncrnl lloehm-nrmoll- l. the Arch
Duko captured the dlstilct by break-
ing tho ltusslau center which was
supported on l.omberg. At the samn
time Von MacKenen nressed stead
ily on thu enemy who wero In full
retreat along the lluo from I.ein-bcr- y

to Itawa Huskn. Iloehm-Ki- v

mnlll pursued tlio UusslauH to tho
northeast nnd cast of l.einbcrg.

PUBLISHES

PAPmt srspnxnnn ix itmtLix
CO.MHS OUT TODAY

Statement Mado 'Hint United States
Ships Arms and Munitions of

War to The Allies.

Ily AmocLIisI I'rral to Coo. lay Tlmr1
limtLIN, Juno 21. Tho Tttges

Zeltun. uubllcatlon of which was
suspended Monday by tho (lerniuu
authorities, today. The
suspension order was Issued, ac-

cording to the goneial iindersland-Ing- ,
because of a criticism or tho

United Slates by Count Von Ho cut-lo-

In today's Issue, however, tho
Count refers to tlio roports of tho
poato conference to bo hold In Swit-

zerland, supposedly at tho Instiga-

tion of President Wilson, and adds,
"Meanwhile aro voyaging from tho
United Slates floating aisenals and
ammunition depots for (heat llrllala,
Franco and Russia. And at the

humid time President Wilson ileinands
that n sure and unimpeded Journey
bo guaranteed tlio flouting

OFFICIAL

Southwest Oregon Paper

SEE

AGAIN

DETAIIED

POHMHU (initMAX COLOXIAIi

snciii.TAHY nniiAYnn

Vessel In Held by ItillMi nnd Noth-

ing Has Hoi'ii lleaiil hout
Dr. Dcinldirg

LATH HIIPOHT SAYS

vnssnii hi:li:asi:d

(liy Aaaotlatxl 1'rwa lo Ma Par TlmM 1

LONDON. Juno 21 Tho
Norwegian stoamer IlorgeiiB-for- d,

together with Dr lloru-liiir- d

Dernborg, has beon
by tlio llrltlsh atithor-Itlc-- B

unci will sail from Kirk
wall tonight.

(Ily AaaorlaU-- l l'r.aa tu rvaa llay Tluma

N13W YOHK, Juno 21. In tho ab-

sence of dlspatchus from London
concerning tho disposition of tho
Norweglan-Ainerlta- u liner Horgcuis-fjor- d

detained by tho llrltlsh at
Kirkwall, tliuro Is much speculation

horn today as lo what happened to

Dr llernlip.nl Durnhurg. former col-

onial secretin y of tho Uenmin Um-

pire, lie sailed on tho Hergonsfjord

under tho guarantee of Biifu conduct
given by ronresontntlvoB lu America
of tho nllled powers

CLAIM 'IO IIAVIJ DRIVIIN RACK

TIIU IU'SSIAXS.

After Hitter Plghtlng Heights '111.

ken and yiiniitlty if War .Ma- -

let la I Is Ciiptuietl.

lly Aalala. I'raaa l Com llay Tlw I

Juno XL

An official statement says uiui me

Turks ou tho Cauettslan front
urtur hlttur fighting, cap

tured nearly two miles on the Kar-ahag- h

Heights. Tho Russians fled

eastward and tho Turks captured u

quantity of war material.

Rig Dame and llnsket I'lcnlc I"

hlmi'ioii'h Pavllluii, .siinibi), July L
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ATTACK WB
Troops Are Being Transferred

to Make an Attack on the

Polish Capital.

MORE VICTORY

General Von Linsingen With

Army Finally Succeeds in

Crossing Dniester River

WAS STRONG

Call of l.einlictg Is Doing ToUtmed
by n (icncrnl lletieat on tho

Pint of Itiisslim Purees (Vnr's
Army Dilven I last ward.

tllr AaaotUto-- l I nt lo Cooa Ua Tlmw

LONDON, Juno 21. A dispatch
from Amsterdam Bays tho Gormans,
following a victory in (Inllcln, havo
already mado preparations for an-

other attempt to capturo Warsaw.
It says tho Herman troops havo al-

ready been transferred to tho Uzural
front, west ot Warsaw.

eitoss nxmsTiui itivnu

Austro-Cr- i matt Points I'lght Hack
ltusslau Soldiers

(II, Aainrlalcl Trra. to Cooa liar Ttmn.

limtLIN, Juno 21. Further vic-

tory for tho Austro-dormn- n forcos
lu (.allela wns announced todny at
army headiiuartcrs. Tho army ot
Von Linsingen, which has boon
mooting with stubborn resistance
fiom the Huuslans along tho Dnlca

ter Hlver, has finally succeeded i'ii

missing (ho liver.
Thu rail of Lomberg Is IicIiir mi

lowed, arcordliig to Btatomoiitx i

a genural Husslan retreat. In tin
Leather district tho victorious Ten
tonic forces aro driving tho Rus-

sians eastward, whllo to tho Wct-- t

tho Husslans aro falling back from
tho country northwest of Przomysl,
near the Husslan border

TORPEDO .CRUISER

lliltlsb War Vessel Struck Hut
Heat lies Poll Piunngo Deported

Not (heat anil Hunt Travels I

Under Her Own Steam.

sink snvnx doats
Illy Aawlall rrtaa lo Cooa Day Time. )

LONDON, Juno 21. Seven
fishing vussuls known na

diirtors, wore sunk by u

(uriiiau BiibmarliiQ ott tho
toast of Scotland. Most of
tho crows wore saved.

(liy Atolala4 Pitaa to Cooa Day TlmM )

HKHLIN. Juno 21. Wlroless to
Sayvlllo.- - An official announcement
today says a (lorman submarine at-

tacked on Juno 20 a lliltlsb armor-o- il

cruiser ofr tho Plrth of Forth.
Hiotltmd. Tho crulsor was hit by

a turpedo, but tlio effoct could not
bo ascertained by the crow of tho
submarine. A dispatch from Lon-

don last night convoyed tho offi-

cial nnnountomont that the llrltlsb
cruiser Roxburgh was struck by n

toipodo Juno 20. Tho damage was

not serious and tho cruiser proceed-

ed under Iter own steam.

1TURKS IKE BIS'ciPTiHTBS

CONSTANTINOPLH.

ONE

RESISTANCE.

ALLIUS CUIM 'IO HAVIJ SLIIHJ

SOMU (1AIXS.

lAihniiic Pho Hitudrccl Yards Along
a Mllo or I'ront lit Tlio

Daiilauelles.
f

,n. Aaaanlalasl PfaaawCooa nay T.rat J

PAHI8. June 24 An ouiciai
jnote made public lu Paris today

.gives tho ilotalla of operations on

tlie uoriii sine oi io w. ...."
between June 1 and 8 recites
att a result of attacks by the Froneh
nnd llrltlsh a gain of from 150 to

600 yards along the front for over

u mile w.n made. The Hrilsh took

00 prl oneis


